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BE DISPOSED OF IN CANADA WEST (laie UPPER Canada.)

JVo Money is Required Down.

lO OLD SETTLERS, EMIGRANTS,
AND OTHERS.

'I'RE CANADA COMPANY offer about EIaGT HUNIDRED THoUSAND AcREs or
THaEta LANDs mentioned in the printed List of this year, whiclh are in Blockst aining froin 2,000 to 9,000 Acres each, situated in the Western District, and in

1,4ttered Lots, Containing fruon 80 to 200 Acres each, situated in almost everytOvnship lu Canada West, on ternis, it is believed, the most liberal and advanta-es that have been yet made public. By this new plan, the Company dispose of4ir Lands by way of LEAsE for à term of TEr YEAR,-

11%e Rents payable annually being only equal to the Interest upon the present
t value of the Lands-thus for example, suppose 100 Acres, being now worthg*Per Acreis £50,thie Interest thereon in £3, which latter sumtdrsm and no more, as the

_ 8nt tofRet to be paid each year-fuIl power being secured to the Settler te pur-tAe FeeAold, and take his deed for the Land he occupies, at any time during
wease, when most cenveniert tIo himself, at a fized advance upon the preseni

1t.. price; and ut course, theneby saving ail future payment of Rents. Assumingïalue tu be as above, (10s. per Acre) the advance required for the Deed wouldIl. 3d, if paid within the first five years from date of Lese-or 2s. 63. per Acre,
%ce, if paid subsequently and previous to the expiration of the Lea.P

eLands offered [excepting only the Park and Town Lots in Guelph] vary ink from 29. up to 13. 9d. per Acre-the Rents upor which would be respectively
ows, via

£e is. .
Dgon 2100 Acres upset price being 2s. per-,Aere, Rent would b. and no

c the whole yearly 0 12 O more.Do. de &. do• do. 0 18 o 0
Do. do 4i. do. do. 1 4 » 0
Di. do 0. do. de. 1 10 0
Do. do 6s.5Sd do. do. I 17 0
Do. do 7s. 6d do. do. 2 5 0
Do. do ls9d do. do. 2 12 6
Do. do 109. do. do. 3 0 o
Do. do Ils. 3d do. do. 3 7 6
Do. do 12s.edddo. do. 315 0
Do. do iss. 9d do. do. 4 2 6

àordetto afford every assistance to industricus and provident Settliers, the CA-
C- OMPANY will receive any sum, no matter how smaîl the amouut nay be, for

It their Settlers May not bave immediate want, on Deposit,-allowing laterest
rate of Six per cent. pr annum or the ame ; but it is clearly understood,the ful amiount with interest accrued, shall at al times be atithe disposai of theLlr, wthout notice. For this purpose the Company have upened an Arcount,

eh is termed IlSettler's Provident or Savings Bank Account,'-thus affordingProvident Settler every facility for accumulating suficient noney to purchase
reehold of the Land which he Leases, whençver he chooses to do su, ithi

1%%term of Ten Yenrs ; but should bad Harvests, or any other unforseen misfor-
ý!1 visit him, ie lias always the amount deposited, with Interest acerued, at his%#!~ai t te esthern.f

L;înds ane also t be disposed of tpon the Cnmpany's former phn, viz:-forownDor by one-fifth Cash, and balance in five equal Annual lnstalments with

4, he Companîy will remit from Canada any uum of money, lowever email theut, to any part of the United Kingdom and Eturope, free of ail charge. Theq t*'any wiili also remit any sum of money from Europe Io Canada, by LettersbOredtpon their Comrniesioners in the Proeince free of expence, tihus insuring
11 of the premium orf Excihange to the Emigmant, and ikewise saving him

" coovenience and tao frequent loss arising from bringing bis money with
te Compaiy, with a view to accommodate Emigrant having no immediale usetL fundus wî allow interest, at Four per Cet. per anuum, for money left with

1 rn ny perioud net less than Ninety Days--the motney,howeverbeing always att grant's disposaI, without noutice.

ul kdofiformat'io, tapon Canada, and directions, tisat can possibly be.~> iitendinîg' Emigranta to Canada, will be readily' furnishsed, frete of aIl charge,
n~lyîg personîally oru by lettur, to thse Compnsy's Office in England,-

~"t ovse,, St. Helen's Place, BiehsopsgateStreet L.onsdon,
têe prin:ed L ists of Landa, (whichu meay aise be ceen j i vry Poat-Officee t Can ada We,) sud any' particulars, meay be obtained, fea .^ cA*g~Pleation (if by letter Puspid) o<i Coops. O ,oa fron6g. ,

4 )êAaOOMPJr's QOFFPes, FaroEare.SnEEI,
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COURIERI.

The proprietors of this time.honoured and uni.
Vrsally popular Family Newgpaper announce,
that in Dnsequence of the unparalleled patrontagewhich has been extended to their establishment,
they wil, on the 18th of March ifext, being the
oommencement of its XIilth Volumne, issue the
Philadolphia Saturday Courier in a greatly e,.
larged Form, With New Type, lew Paper, on a
New Pes, and every way inauuch fuper-b style as

doata.p iL t tonce ao the Larges1 and mi tbeau.uali Family Newspaper, ieued fro.i the Prees.
This in saying and proinisnfg much, but w@

trust tht yur faultiess reputation f>T lte faithl
performance'of or coatraets, WilI guartute- it.
perfect credenci.

W. have entered into engagements, in everybranch of our business for malenislu, aide, and de-
pendencies which mut fully sustbin Onrinten-
tions.

TO AGENTS-Q IJt22,%
The ter sofet he COU IE hare 82 per

annum, payable in adeanceLUut wpenrenYtorewil-oficite o pocue tn ew subscribers, ano
send us $I5,par money andpostagefre, we wil Fabric, both i the piece and dresses,
'aoeipt fur one for each. Sevon copie for.$10 plain and figured Siiks, printed Muslins,ci copie@ for 6e or due coPY thiee yeaîric Jwsan cr~S
e 15 rich Shawls and Scarfs, Straw Bonnet*,

Addre s, M-MAKIN & HOLDEN, &C, &c. &c.

Piilvul phi. They would particularly direct atten-
THE PHILADELPHIA tion to the large stock of Broad Clothe

S A T U R D A Y M U S E U . Cassimeres and Drilla (in thewareroom
TranmPhantsucor! and a Ne.. Discowry in P Pstairs), wich purchasers will find

the Priting Business. offers very superior advantages.A most importaut and invaluable discovery hua is alXTEn STOCR ON uATs
bean made by è gentleman of ibis city, by which vso.Very large and contains the latest
newspapers oay be pnnted in their present form, styles in Broad and Narrow Leat, isad, at iesame lime, capable ofbeing converted Black Beaver, and Drab undressed Sum-
ai pleasure, intssa MagaIe torin, for preDrvation. mer Hala.hais gvaud improvement, which is destined to
form a new era inthe business, eEsetig a entire A great quantity of Ready-made Cloth-
revoltion au the art of priating msmmnoth newspa- i ng.
pe's, will be iniredueud, by permimsion ofrthepa. PJRICE & MITCHELLtentée, io the Philadelphia saterday Mse.m, C.nE &K MITCHELL,1:.mmencing in May can. . er of K and JalmMr* 1.

Sla nseeneing to the friends.of sio newspaper Hamilton, 7th Aprl ,1843. 31-6
preas ugbOutsthecouru, a dirovovry wbieh1wîll add so immeusaly Le .velue or ewsoapers, " W ,the publishersofthe Batarday Musena, have, also, •the proud satisfaetion of aaouneing the completen
aud triuimphanî tsuer.. u Ofei new Famill yNws Warranted in all cases.Pa'"*r, l'ho liberal patroge gafready seeured tWIbis new and popular enterprise, bas not eD, segIr. E beet repassed the mois sanguine espectatie. but i A- T Sfmedy everyet discovered for
tirely unprecedected.WORMS. It not only destro à them,
IMPROVEMENT8 IN 6TJIEMUSEUM" but iuvigorates the whole system, and carrieThe Muesm'' is now so fairly and £ rmly es i off the superabundant alime or mucus so pre-tablished, that we feel warranted in making some valentin the stomach ana bowels, especiallyveryextnsivo d importentimprovemont,. By those in bad healt, It is harmle in its ef-a he eiraeiotMay, we sha li'av$ cuompleted aIl Our fects on the system, and the health of the p.-arran ements. We ha bae, in te first pîlace, a tient is alwaya împroving by ils use, eveabeatrbl, eoea and bold type-in the second, à when o worms are discovered. The medi-

wuer slmake and wute paper-m athe third pla0-c, inebeing palatable, no child will refuse to
the arrange aentortne at çtel f°r:b Place. take it, not even the most delicate. Plain and
we shall inereas od # ger#sonfsibutorq in alithe practical observations upon the disensesre.,
varions deparmerits 'of Pett ,.Nesspaper-..in Sulting from Worms accOmpany each bottle.
thee 11h plac. We bava secred, at sahigh salery, 0:^r Prepared and sold wholesal aud retaithe services uf ED3AtR A. Pua, EsQ., a gentleman le . aWn eR,
whose high and versatile abilities have alm ay 10 CHJ.WNeE, King strpet, HaMUtn
spokeujpronptly for themselves,and who. arter ieC - n e a
tiret ut May, will aid usin the editorial conduct ofTthe journal. >T HE L.1DIES'VRI2.I TH.

TERMS.-Two Dollars par anDnen. Three
copies for Five Dollars, or Sixheen roDieseror YOUNG LADYS M3AGAZINE
Twenty Dollars. is the extra inducemqný ofrered is the Tatle of a New Work, publishied di.
at present for elnbhing. Monthly, in Philadelphia, at the extremiely low

TOMAs C CLARKE & CO., priceo EONE DOLILAR A YEAROffice 1r thesuturdlay muse,,, '" ulisbe 4 r'The desîgn of this Work is rgornish, at alorsHal, o 1 1 hîtflt8rsftpuldephî, rate. a Magazine, A.ithb, nsregoirda hiterar>' mci
TYPE AT REDUCED l>RICES. and wechanijcel excution ,asil eual the bes th ree

G E.BRUCE& sC. Typesounder Nr sewilcontais ut
13 C3hamber's Street, ISearthtie jPosL ()f. lesst 48 (Svo.) palon o(rending mattep,

fice, New Yorkhane On baud an us.ually large ENIRELY ORIGINAL,stock of ibeir well knewn Printang Types, Orna. From the pensof the most talented mal apd fe.
uen', Bord'er,Rutes, &c. o1 the besr metal. est male writers of Ine de

l u0 Ah have e emnc i ai ASPLENZI D S''EEL ENGRAVING
il oriial tW latnieu erMicneBelyfjl e'n aedhradaieoeGREATLY REDUCE) PRICES. e vsriefen di aercad a so ne or

Plaei aiog dfnsaflos~ n. or(plidid Fierai eugraving, rckly Cl.P ,g the Book andNewspaper Zuts as rAlows nlored, nbw in courte Or preparation. It willu
S Pica--- 32 cent. per pûosd ,prtd os new typeaat e prely fur theper-

S iPrimers - 34 do ý n topon âne whîte paper.
Lmsg Pi e6 do, f ion e aghou e întrbutitn, have alreadyBourgeois. - 40 de 1 enfiîed agir paqgen, will bp, fonnd the namrs (utBrevier- --- 46 do i. Leon Lond, Mrs. Pierson, trs. C. T1be-Minion 64 de e. CI'k.Tnekerman, Costes, Weliy, »ik
Nenparel - 66 t"> aster, Pike, and man others fo r the monst -pieAgate 86 do eaiseut COItribtorg ta out perioricl l.Lsratere.Pe2r0- do The liberat patronage beotowed lpon thepubor approved paper ai 6 meath, or 6 pet ren. hcatinn by a dischimisatng public, will but setveleuw f Prini.l asan in-entive to stil graser effort.. We aad

Wood lrypPnis nPiseCags.cotinue to Issue, b»mouthl7, a work eqaal uinOeV*-Brau RaIes, eposing Stieks, e aB,'adotyr r pirespees l ,theîhre dollarm onthiei, a:s theai
Priting materials, furnidîed With promptitude prie rf one Dollar a Year, in advapee.and ai the lowess priees Specimen numbers will slway. he sont te pa.13'rintois of N wopapesv wbo publias this inaiers and tbrs desiroe! Of seing as ageas...tdvertisement with this note thee. tînes etore ot wsenra ned prp*4 Addres,
the irst o( JuO, 1643, and send nue of the pa- DÈW& SCAMMELL, PabhihM%pera Io the Foundry wiß be entiteld to payaient 67 BerA7'Ard«Streeg
cr thi'r bill on bllva for tums tae amount of it, PhitedMe, Jeosry, 9413New York Ct, MarthP.43 » $aberigtiont ceiird at tsi,

R ESPECTFULLY inform the Pub-
lic, that they have cloaed the store,

furmerly carried on by them, under the
Firm of W. G. Price & Co.,on the cor-
ner of King and Hughson Streets, and re-
moved the stock to their new premises, on
the
CORNER OF KING AND JAMES ST".
where they will sell, at and below cosi,
to enable them to run it off, during the
next two months, before the arrival ot

They also beg Io intimate that they
have just opened out an extensive assort-
ment of Goods, suitable for the Spring,
imported in the late Fall Ships, compris.
ing some of the

.2
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